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troy»
Residence 

ursday Night
nown origin destroy- 

e across the street 
Farmer’s Gin, owned 
oung, last Thursday

§  discovered coming out 
by Night Watchmen 

Smith of the Farmer’s 
a. Gina, about 12:10

to Mr. McCarty, he 
ried to telephone the 
failed to get proper 
e tried repeatedly to

gunning out and yelling 
een c*IL. Finally the fire 

viam sounded, but by this 
the fire was under too much 

way to attempt to save the 
g§J The firemen kept the

T o n  SS**> hom# ttn<1 Smith Un,s- Gin
1 ‘ a ted from fail.ng sparks and

fire was allowed to burn un-
toe ri:

id Curt.un e eni*®«»'1 » t  the power plant
rtB the telephone alarm and

achiner 1 <y calling from a restaurant at 
t the same time.

S h o e  ar repreewitative from the tel- 
q i ne compuny states that the

> ' n  ■ was answered immediately, but 
lluff. I’rop £ arete several people calling 

.nee and no one would answer 
operator for several minutes.

--------- f. Young had just recently
ht this! house and had it re- 
d and pecoratcd. The tenants 
moved out the day before and 

TANS ew te&a > was expecting to 
8 in Friday morning. Some 

f ranee w».- carried, but it is
known I just what effect the 

jitable ' r $ vacancy will have on the
Wltfi * rS SJT.

big etovrd answered the alarm, 
_  ite *  fa lse alarm earlier the

e a n ,  Ten night.

[ George W ashington c f  Today
Merchants Agree  

to Close Stores 
at Regular Hours

An agreement has been reached 
by the grocoi y and dry goods 
merchants of McLean whereby they 
will close their places of business 
each day at 7 p. in., beginning 
Monday, Feb, 22.

This action U taken to insure 
their employees equal treatment 
and to insure uniform working 
houia.

It is understood that merchants 
in otlier lines of business favor
.he regular closing hour and will 
undertake to close at this hour.

i his agreement does not apply 
to ¡Saturdays, us all paces uf busi- 
r.. as will be open as long as trade 
dcmuncia upon Saturday nights.

tins closing hour will be main
tained until warmer Weather, when 
i sioiy an earliei hour will be 
suggested.
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NMV. NEHME keg  in s  f a l s e  f ir e  ALARM HIVKAREE TO BUILD
IN T il'S  WEEK’S NEWS THURSDAY NIGHT MODERN RESIDENCE

ülüfaTriad.ïfriday, Feb. 12, at the 
nodlat parsonage, Mr. Everett 
under and Miss Daisy Knowles, 
or J. A. Scoggins perfoiming 
ceremony.

ie bride is the accomplished 
;hter of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. D. 
wles Of Lelia Lake, and is 
hing the Pleasant Mound school 
h of McLean. She is very 
liar in ¡church and social cir-

ie Groom is a prominent y-oung 
1er of Lelia Lake, 
îe young couple will make 
r home f near McLean.

W RAT BINDS?

By D. E. Dean 
iM te l ■' me, Muse, what is a 
¡end?
I are the thoughts of friends 
tin?
#, do «he minds of friends 
gree,
do W* jfanoy such things be ?

r, Muse, this one re- 

one think that this
ne’e b e* ,
,cn O K  about him, here and

s. T h eqC «,
i ItM Iftl ,,f people Just as fair?

remumbe 

lywhure. 

l e w

t h e  one .u«?

W i l l ' l l  ’ ttotejvp.nver in this one's soul 
ta tjK lk ose  another holds 

l ik e  t h e n '^ H K e  the two together soon 
^ ^ H | t  tNd Cupid’s

by an ardent man; 
along with hand in

Our new serial begins on page 
two of .his i.s-ue of The News, 
and to those who enjoy entertain- 
.n ' fictien, it will be a real treat. 
The story is not a long one, it 
will jun only a few weeks, but 
every chapter will be of interest.

;. ke our re-ommendation and 
beg n with the first chapter.

GENE SIMMONS DIED
AT (H ANN IN G  ON

LAST THURSDAY

Gene Simmons, biother of Mrs. 
’{. P. Cunningham of McLean, died 
•it his home in ( ’ banning last 
Thursday morning, at the age of 
52 years. Funeral services and 
interment at Channing Thursday 
afternoon.

The deceased was serving his 
f is t  term as sheriff of Hartley 
county and had announced as a 
candidate for re-election. He was 
• in the cattle business and
was widely known throughout the 
Panhandle.

A fire alarm was turned in 
iv-ht when a big bon 

fire was used in rite Boy Scout 
I . n in the northwest part 

of town.
Theio seen:» to be no particular 

• er on to blame for the alarm, as 
the peison« turning in the alarm 

; ! ; it was a h»use burning, 
and the fire certainly made flare 
enough to warrant such a belief. 
The scout« had, as they thought, 
given ample notice of their inten 
tion to huild the fire, we are told, 
but the engineers at the power plant 
did not I now of their intention.

The fire hose was rushed to the 
scene and practically the whole 

,vn answered the alarm.

Rev. J. S. Huckabce of Ferryton 
w ¡n ,V cl.ean the first of the 
week looking after property inter- 
. si- Rev. Huckabce plans to erect 
a modern five loom stucco resi
dence on his lots in McLean just 
east of his present rent houses.

il build ng will begin about 
the first of next month.

A POT LUCK DINNER

Muse, this question’i

e, is it the hair? 
iul the power that wins 

the minds of friends

PIE SUPPER AT
PLEASANT MOUND

A pic supper was held at the 
Pleasant Minund achoolhouse last 
Friday night, proceeds to go to
ward buy.ng a lighting system for 
the school.

A large crowd was present and 
a good time experienced by all.

UNIQUE *’ C'Nm vENX

LEGION THEATRE
BOOKS NEW PICTURES

C. E. Truitt, manager of the 
l gion Theatre, has booked the 
new spring ¡10, Paramount’» latest 
releases, and will begin showing 
them next month.

M-. Truitt has made some much 
redded improvements in thp ser
vile offered patrons of the Theatre 
ud is endeavoring to show only 

ihe very latest pictures.

Reported.
Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Phillips en

tertained with a pot luck dinner 
Sunday, Feb. 14, for their grand
daughters.

Those piesent were: Misses
l eora Kituard, Salli«_ Campbell, Ver
na Rice, Jewed Shaw, Bonnie Miller, 
IN t ’i Clark, Bobbie Hodges, Gladys 
Holloway, Thelma Gatlin, Fern 
Upham, Kathleen Copeland, May- 
la le Veatch. Ixoia and .Ldrene 
Sparks, and Beatrice Cash; Messrs. 
Russ <11 Grogan, Charles Jordan, 
h’ .uel Smith, Dwight Upham, Sam- 
m.e and Ercy Cubine, S. B. Morse, 
John Haynes Chester Lander and 
Floyd Phillip«.

The annual convent, on of 
Panhandle Press Ass. elation 
meet in Atnuriiio l-riduy 
Saturday, April 9 and 10, it 
decided by the executive board 
Saturday.

The following tentative program 
has been &i ranged:

Invocation, Rev. Fred O’Malley; 
sing-song led by Harry Albright, 
\\Vstwn Newspaper Union, Wichita 
i\ ■ . aJdrtaa of sv ’ .m im , Newt 
Riggs, president Boa- 1 of City De- 
vel .pmettt; roiponM, U mer Steen, 
Floyd Caunty He.-peran; uppoint- 

ol onn.ittees; pi.yment of 
<iues; annual address of president, 
J. G. Greaves.

“Chang.ng to 12 Ems, Seven Col
umns,’ Harry Ko h, Quanah Tri- 
bune-Chicrf; “ Insutance on Print
ing Plants. * D. Mill* Johnston, 
L. . nhart Bros. & Spindler, llallaa; 
'1 ts I'a ” L. 1». Shaw, Higgins 
Ntws; "Mail O’.der Advertising,” 
W. 11. Graham. Melrose <N. M.>
Messmger; “Texas Press Weeklies, 
Inc.,’’ H. L. Grat>el,.>ianager, Dallas; 
“ Ethics Among Publishers,” T. A. 
Landers, McLean News; “ Obliga- 
t .ons uf the Pre.-s to the Public.” 
L, e Satterwhite, Panhandle Herald; 
d.-cussien, Dave Warren, Amarillo 
Newa-Globe; “ My Experience* with 

..mi-Weekly,” Deskin Wells, 
Wellington l/ender, and Fred Story 
Childress Post.

Mrs. J. W. Cheney o f  the South
west Plainsman will give the annual 
poem.

H l’STED FOR JUDGE

1 ost&l Highway 
Executive Board

Met Tuesday
Reported.

The executive board of the Postal 
Highway Association met at Eik 
City, Okla., Tuesday.

M. D. Bentley, board member 
from Me I .can and chairman of the 
goad committee of the McLean 
J in.xt  of Commerce, attended 

this meeting.
While the meeting was to have

been purely executive, the enthus- 
ia m was so great along the line
oat the meeting was overflowed 

by rnad ho >sters from the various 
towns and turned the meeting into 
i mull convention. The meeting 
w s - t for 12 o’clock at the 
Storie Hotel, und lusted until 2:45. 

.wiiung the business transacted 
is the placing of Mr. Lowmsv, 

the field man for the Postal High
way, on the west end for »>0 days 
w/.h instructions to complete the 
j»,;i between Tucumcari and Alber- 
querque, New Mexico.

1 ..¿n- were made for the annua) 
• ¡¡’ •ention, which convenes at 

Shamrock this year, about the fitst 
June. Guy Hill of Shamrock 

pi iint and stated that Sham- 
■< 1» uld care for as many as 
mild get there. This should be 

the biggiv-t convention that this 
rganizntion has ever had. Big 

highway men will be theie from 
O'.l.ihema und Texas, and Mr. Hill 

•• m > s plenty of gas for the 
occasion.

Th • ■ are some interesting at- 
•r-' tlon.- in store for those inter- 
< te.l in the highway movement 
that will be stressed at the Sham
rock meeting. Everyone interest
ed in good roads should attend 
this meeting.

CARPENTER BUYS LOTS

*« *

------

re fair, with beauty's 

one, reject« th« other.

w, whaills there «boat th« one
at caue«d the man to center on?

were fair, they bo'.h
t

choee the one he would.

• some electric power 
roul which 1« it«

to draw a different one 
nt, or never none?

•on and J. F. Hensley 
to Amarillo Tvewlay.

n end family visited 
Sunday.

M i  J
utiaàs «A tta  ââ*B » «à  « a »  tià

Alti.«.*! in (tu* stioilow o| nÎMlorb 
lari, sitici church, on Boston com 
.ooa. there now atumls a unique nuttni 
lent to rmiinieniorate the signing of 

ihe I•cilurniloo of ln<lc|o'iuteloe. It 
'’lands 19 feel high n hut» for each 
«dolly Ou one side the has relief In 
hrou/.e- hv John K. I’arnmtnn, after 
the t>Mtntlng hy Trumhull-shows the 
•-presentnthea of ihe colonies (deatg 

ln« “their lives, their fortunes and 
ihelr sneml honor.” th* t»*e oiher side 
.s un exnct itqiv of the original dertar 
atton In tndtng nit signature«.

HARVEY HUDGINS
APPRECIATES n e w s

502 St. Jnme* St., 
Peoria, III., Jun. 9., 1!'2<>. 

The McLean News:
1 wish to thank my kind friends 

for sending the issues of The Mc- 
1 in News to me here in Peoria, 
EL

As I made my home in M> Ixuin 
most of my young life, I appreciate 
vc.y p i: utly to oe able to read 

io news and advertisements of 
people with whom 1 am familiar. 
It is almost like a trip home for 
me every time the postman brings 
i. my paper.

Peoria, the second largest city 
in the state, is situs ted on the 
Links of the Illinois river and ex
tends far back on the beautiful 
h gh bluffs about Peoria Lake. The 
city with its inteiesting life ami 
t.-auty s becoming more pleasant 
to me every day.

1 am also pleased with my school 
of engra* ng, watchwork and jew
elry manufacturing, as it is one of 
U Test school» of ita kind in the 
United States. Then* are .2052

.Jvitta enrolled her» at Bradley 
<T we have students here from 

every state in the Union and 24 
foreign countri**. Our cross-coun
try, track and rotnb'tll team» have 
w<>n *tat* championship this year 

•»d nuT’ b » iV »M I  team ha* *o 
far been undefeated in the confer
ence.

I am wishing all my fellow 
readers of The New» the best of 
luck and would Rk" to meet some 
of them here in Peon».

Yaur* v»ry t:«ly ,
HAJtVEY HUUG4NS.

A deal was consumati-sl lust 
week whereby I). C. Carpenter be- 
< ;une the owner of two vacant bus
iness lots adjoining t'he K ce-(’< usins 
bui.dng on Main street.

We are told that Mr. Carpenter 
in'.ends to build a modern busi- 
n s building on the lots.

N e w *  fro m  L ib e rty

A r umber of families enjoyed 
a supper at the Reuben Woodley 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell ami 
children were dinner guests in the 
A. 1. Vore-an homo Sunday.

Quite a number were present nt 
Serdav school and preaching ser
vices Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
in ring at the A. L. Morgan home 

Sunday night.
Ifeimnn and Miss Alta l<op of 

st » th" sin'- ng.
Reuben Woodley filled his reg

ular appointment here Sunday.
Mr. and Vrs. Leo Irvin left Mon- 

dn- for Wh’t» Deer, where they 
will make their home thi» year.

Cus Irvin v u  present Sunday 
nVht.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes visited 
In the home of Mr*. Belle Hinder- 
»on at McLean Sunday.

(Mr. and Mr». Willie Pearce an! 
children took »upper in the W. R. 
S 'o*rt home Sunday night.

"*rs. !. O. Hardin i* on the aick 
l!«t this week

Ur«. Li»th»r Petty »nd boy» 
were present Stmnay.

N. M. Balwln and family left
for Athlsnd v -s* , Wednesday.

D. N. 
for $1.50

Masaay 
for The

has our 
News a

Mil l AN t-hriS FIRE
CREDIT OF TIIKM  

PER CENT ON RETORD

N t i e  has l>een received from 
the State Fire Insurance Commis- 
§; n that McLean is entitled to a
3'i reduction on last > ear’s fire 

ord ns indicated from the in
surance agents’ report*.

Fifteen per cent is the maximum 
allowed, and up to last year Mc- 
L m  ha* enjoyed this reduction. 
Last year reports were not made 
until October, when a H'% reduction 
w granted for the remainder of 
tht year.

The small reduction for this 
year is caused by an increase ’n 
fires last year.

In our announcement column will 
be found the name of A. C. llust«! 
for County Judge, sib.iect to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
in July.

Mr. Hustl'd is fully qualified for 
the office he eceks and if elect«! 
will endeavor to perform the duties 
of the office in a satisfactory man
ner.

The Nows is glad to present Mr. 
Hustcd’s claims to the voters, and 
we fe«l sure that due consideration 
will be given him at the poll».

R. L. Gladden of Brigg*ville, 
Aik., is visiting his uncle, W. H. 
Mathis, and family this week.

thanks
year.

F R Landers and fnmily moved 
to Branson, Colo., last week.

Nsigent Kunkel has renewed hl» 
•uhscription to The New«.

Newspaper Law

This is one of a series of a 
compilation of laws pertaining to 
puMishmg and printing, of 
which there are over 150 such 
laws in the Revised Civil Stat
ues of Texa»:

Art. 2154. ADVERTISING 
poll BIDS FOR CITY DEPOS
ITOR IKS i—Provides that the 
city council of any city in the 
slate incorporated under the gen
eral or special law», is author
ised to receive sealed proposal» 
for the custody of the city fund», 
including achool funds where the 
public schools are under the 
In •'■diction of the city. Notice 
that ouch bid« will be received 
shat be published for not le»» 
th*n one nor more than four 
•ucceaalve weeks.

K ATHF.l HOFFKR OIL
WELL DRILLING IN

LIME FORMATION

The Km belhoffer oil well is now 
drilling in « softer formation eon- 
tuii'ing more lime. It is thought 
that they are entirely through the 
granite that has delayed drilling 
for rhe past few days.

The drill had reached a depth of 
2365 feet yesterday when some 
too « were List in the well, but 
>• ■ v were fished out last night and 

drilling resumed.
The gas encountered some few 

day» ago is being used as find for
the boiler, and interesting develop
ments are expected at any time.

News from Ramsdell

'Mrs. M. T. Powell visited Mr*. 
II. I ongan Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Oiarlie ! ongan made a business 
trip to Mels*an Wednesday after
noon of Inst week.

J. N. Phillips went to McLean 
Thursday on business.

The school gave a Valentine 
program Friday night which wa* 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Bolton went 
to Shamrock Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Pharis were 
dinner guests in the Ilershel Miller 
home Sunday

W M. Bolton vh>- 
Longan home Sur-

Mr. and Mr*. 
Red in the H. 
day afternoon.

I. tile Mis**» 
Mildred Phnri*

Lillie Mae and 
visited little Mi»« 

Iren* Isabel! Sunday afternoon.
Br®. Crow pteached her» Sunday

night.
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Jone* and 

»on, R. L. Jr., went to McLean 
Monday

H. Longan and son, Charlie, went
to Wheeler Tuesday.

Bam Hodge*
in Dfldaonvill»

and family 
Wednesday.

visited
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/ « V a lh a lla  
,«<?</O u t
Iw George 

Ethelbert 
Walsh

touiIiMnunt. ami larking nil prrtena* 
uf it rot-1 to oolllrul It, 'h r lint- * M  
liHblt- to whip Mini sn*H In tin- w ind: 
bul thon» wan «  heu* y »Inker »u I ho 
Olid, mid Dick it h ugod till» Mi£«lii«t the 
•  hid before bo throw

Tho two below watch od tho hook 
and »Inkor dom rib* un ere In tho air. 
boatta to a iiioinont over hl« head, and

t HU
COPVRIÛMT W G  C H A P M A N N

Whurver named the ¡aland Valhalla 
a sort uf paradla** in the South Atlantic 
that flicuraa in thta story, must have 
had in mind some o f the *ti«nuou> 
characteristics o f Valhalla, hall o f the 
Hods in Scandinavian mythology. Odin • 
abode had Innumerable doors corre
sponding; to the caves and secret pas- 
saices o f Mr Walsh »  Island The fo r 
mer was the heaven, a place of eternal 
feasting and daily combat for war
riors who had been slain In battle. 
The ieland Is a m illionaires winter 
home, designed probably for feast Ins 
and recreation, but which through the 
machinations o f certain evil-minded 
persons In the rich mane entourage 
become« a place o f combats, dark plots 
and exciting adventures

George Ethelbert Walsh Is one of a 
email group of writers who are prov
ing that go.-d aea atoriea did not be
come extinct with the passing of the 
nailing; ship. W hile »team, electricity, 
the radio and other modern develop
ments have lessened the perils o f the 
ocean, they have not diminished Its 
charm, mystery and romantic qualities. 
The, an* still many far places, many 
•»parse!? inhabited shores and many Is
lands .>ut of the paths o f commerce 
t )i:tt ar* ideal spots for adventure Hu- 
man pa •»«tons have not changed and the 
sea m» less than the land, furnishes all 
the materials which a novelist needs 
fur stir ring, red-blooded stories The 
nsodern tale of the deep ‘ an he mad«*, 
and I t  this case in. ss fascinating as 
anything produced h> story-tellers of 
on earlier generation.

\?r Walsh has been writing sea sto
n e « western stories, boys stories, ani
mal s'cries and others dealing largely 
with adventure and outdoor life  f«*r 
«nor* than thirty year* He w«s born 
in Brooklyn. N T and graduated Into 
w riting from newspaper work His *e- 
ruil *t rim  have appeared In most of 
the leading rnagsKlnea and w*ekil*-s 
and his *bo»>Us have had a wide dis
tribution Me is the author of some
thing like €0 serial* and novel* Me is 
a member of the Authors' League of 
America end make* hm home In Yon
kers, N Y

C H A P T E R  I

Dick Van Ncsh was smoking and 
Itlly angimg oft Ihr end o f ih r private 
dfwk, a pdact* »h e r *  he had öö bUti- 
r»e*s *o tu». w Iih i  s plewstjre ys*’ht 
s!lpt*ed down th# river und esme to 
un* hor lii tnM*tr#ma Oearly ahrrnst 
o f hitn Af flrsf I»lck was üo mors 
fhan titllrifj ltih*rwtfd. for he kiiew 
the wreeti o t  «ptlm  wutald effeciuully 
reofSAl hin* frotn vievr oo the water 
f i » » « ! ; but ,i toornetit later he begatt 
ieuplrig furward fo r fft t iu g  hi« ftHdltg 
polt» MfMt the ¿iowlng pipe In h l« hsnd 
a«i enger was U# to read the usinr oti 
the siMft*

•‘'H ie I V lhm t !"  he rmittrrrd. fnnvp 
ing W1I »  tlie old  Meacon I n» eure 
«»f Ihat ’ I d rrrognljt# her anywberr/

Then ctitne pleaaMftt and ttfip!m*i»t>t

i tisuilSNcd llllll W lTf niWlllg lUMtll»
hack to lb « |mr«nt craft. Th* girl 
continu*-*! watching until lb *  »mall 
hunt was tiHUle*l Dill o f the »  «te r  ami 
swung lo lb*- l im it »  of Ilic yacht 

“ I *vl»h uiicI*- bad conn* with us." 
she u h u m t il: thou, spooking half 
l>oliiluutl* ’ I *1 >li I »«•«■ why-

A smitten gnsl o f wlmt loro mi lu»r 
laoo s urf. ami n bar a IT or I to i *■*•*>* *-r 
it she jorl.oil lioiti bamls upward. 
■Something light and glittering Maw in 
iho « i r  and landial with a »plasti In 
i ho water A M ilo  exclamation ol 
dhyuay osoupod hor lips.

“ (»h, my baud hug!" »he cried. “ Il »  
in Iho river Mr Klako! I'lease got tl ' 
I t '»  full o f my pupors and curd» 
Uh. w Iml slnill I *t»i!”

Shi run t*i tho i' igo o f tho float as 
If to plunge In :i tor ilto bag. but a 
ro»:raining hand lioialnod hor

" I 'l l  sig-nul for iho hoal lo come 
hack tirnl pli 1 II up M l»* A llca." ro 
plied Mr. lit *• .tlmly. "l>on'l do 
any tiling r.i-li now !’*

"Hut it's »Inking, and lha th lo - 
carry tig It away. * Mi, cun t you g d  ll 
for in i'!"

I'l a |iou, n nior Mis» X li'i' 
ho ,}|mi|'Ci , i » l  woiii.iy, “ nnd Ilia llila is 
strong I'll ¡im o tho tH'ut tiuck ill a
Tow minutes."

“ t>h. it r. it will »Ink liotoio they 
got here."

At s Juiu lure Imtb w oro »tarth  d 
by a vim o tlint soctneti to conn* from 
the ail directly ovor tliolr 1ie:n|s I»irk 
liail risen from In» hiding place, and 
»to-'il pi clour * low mi tin' end of the 
dock

' I llunk I can get It for you," In 
annomii *'d caltuly.

They glan< cd up at ttio tall, lltlio 
ftgnro. a» .f it wore an apparition, Mr 
H a lo  f r " "  lungl* and Mi»s Alice with 
tho lig.ii of ex|iectallon in her bln. 
ovo »; I ul if either thought to »»»* him 
plunge rockl*-«»ly Into ttio r l*cr tiia 
dl*.*pt*otntniont »n s  mutual.

Iricfc whs calmly gnthorlng In hi» 
lino for a cast. In more than one 
casting tournament he had won out 
against all ci>nie»tuntii. The bug w n  
floating down oil tho tide fifty fe d  
mway, »tnk ln i gcudtmlly l » !o w  tho s ir- 
faoe » «  Hie water snakdl l*i it.

The long bmntHMi pulp was not Hie 
kind tio would I too», ■ f>< i • ■ v* d i..

- in t »  i ght good bait for ain'k- 
ers." lio remarked. “Anyway. I'll
try I t 

i le  tiling the money halted book back 
In the water and calmly resented him
self on the pier. Mr, Hinke glared 
furiously at hint, hla eye* glinting dan
gerously ; but before lie could »peak 
Ali< o Cutler w as up the stops and by 
his sate I »¡ok could see by the amuse
ment In her eyes that she hud wit- 
BesM'd tli" whole proceeding.

"<ili let him flsh here us long a » he 
want» to. Mr Hinke.”  she exclaimed 
impulsi*ol* “ I owe him that much."

I»lck smiled luto lier eyes, but when 
»he funil l al into her hug for Bouie- 
tliing In» face grow rod itild hot.

"Now pi i .»»e il"n ’l ti»*' 111 »  for liait,’ '  
stu- s:nil merrily, "but keep It unlit 
some i l "  you may need It. It's more 
t lia li II »a rii o f Introduction. I II re- 
dooiii it lu any way you usk ut any 
timo."

I liik looked at tlie wlilto (doce o f
pastebonnl lim isi Into his hand. It 
was au on lnary  visiting card, with her 
mimo on raved neatly across the face.

I'KKVEMTS TURKEYS FLYING 1>I»\ lo i sly »mb— a ah

and

(Continued next week)

A short piece of light board fa*- They quai relied, 
toned aero*» a turkey’«  back will cried
prevent the bird from flying over In accent* of despair,
a fence, **y* the United State* "| wish that 1 could ,
1 (opartment uf Agricu ltu re. C ut Th e  muiden *hn<ik .1 w.  
notch*-.» or bore holes in the p lied :
boa id  and tie  w ith a »t r ip  o f  cloth -T h a t ’»  m ore than j
to each w ing. When the wings a r e ________
raised bhey strike against the
.oard  and f ly in g  i* pr*>ventod. The J°hn Burn* *»f t i r# 
1,'tig' h o f  the board should be send* us $1.60 to
almut the aame a* the thickne»* scription to The N.-v*, 
of the tut key '* body from aide to
•ide.

i-red ash* 
of joy

isures, hi

lit, Of g

cams of 
been; 

ide, ambi

ten triunr

THE LADY’S LID

Cài orerie» are chcaja-r at Puckett'» 
Cosh Store. Advertisem ent tt'c

T o  many a man the litt le  lid 
his w ife  i* w earing  only mean* 
that he is g e ttin g  next to nothing 
fo r  l> »  mitncy. Ho .remember* 
the day* when he could get a 
that* h-pieee coveted  w ith gorgeous 
vi gctab les f*T  ?h. Those werv* the 
go*Hi old d a y s .—Sayre  (Okla.)

A
Journal.

INSURANC
|»ty vaniti 

Pthat mak.
*1

■in one he

Fire, Hail. Tnri*| 
Health. Ti'd'H'i 

You are fully pro-»ct*L 
insured in the str.. ? i|  
ies we rrpre*eiu.

firtue* th

»print

Ice fa ted

Havnei & Lrdl
Office Theatre Ral

plucked
mourn

The Two Below Watched the Hook 
and S nker Describe in  A ic  in 
the A.r.

then m* i f  propelled by suine Invlslble 
foro*' Imtli wcnl liiiilllng in i* graccful 
cur*e d irw lly  for thè flio iin g  hag. II 
spcuicil for an ìiis m iii tinti l ‘ lck hail 
overeslInmlcrt lite *li»lanci‘, hiiiI » oiiic- 
tliiliK approiiching n »igli csciipeil Ilio 
g ir l'« lips; bui a st-coml later II was 
iliiinge*! lo un cxi la imi t imi *>f pur*- ih- 
Ughi

"Oh. ynu've got It ' "  »tip crlcd, clap- 
plng ber (i.'illils

The ....... limi cangili in the lary
i i i c s I i . and us i f  h* nere luiuHng u
trulli imi

smiling * 
Before 

clear o f

near
friendly, l ie  * *«» clearly annoyed 

•"Timi wa» h lucky throw of your» 
my man. he mild " I i f  course, you 
know fishing is forbidden on Mils d>**-k.

but ns you've done M i»» Culle. .■
Ice Well overlook that

lie  fumbled in hi* pockel Hlid dr1 
out h hill " I 'l l  reward you for »•** r 
the b g h addl'd "Ilu l you in 
po- I vel* ie ivo  the dock, and noi re 
tern, lie n  hike till»

I ’ ’ .'lato • U fr, in I tie m an » h o e  i 
D ' I n  ii'lcd lo him. a slow .inn 
bet n« ,n hi» I 'M  Then lie »nil

'<;* «■ i • 1 ni i ok the bill ( '  oui 
I'hng if tr « ! ìli*. Le umile a w o* o 
II ond deli.''ft teiy thrust the In»* 
thron h '

tw in or i***» to u cupi hl* thought» Ills
tlsMng iirkl# « IO Irti. a net
w hr*« at ft «h nlhhlrd st Mur I» it hr
Himli’ Ih ro?-ixiivsl ve Jerk

*Oitl#»r |£<>t th# »acht In the ftriHl
hrvituß , ! -Me.”  he tuurtrd.
*#r»iat M V hv nfirn lenarne*!

Ihr tlumlutili crash ram#
Min i ruin f«l hiS fullirr, f>lrlt hstl only
lo signify Irvi rr to takr 'rtii*#*
in Mi#* IUHtHiSi Stift )f «1 hi«
ir#. Now ihr yacht » m* S #\ r l*ul
tor*«, th# msn •  Ilo isti prorti rii by Um
f sthrr s »louiii all

Hr I*n1 ti hl« m u sin o tn watch
a *ifi.ti 1 Iwiut Oelog lo*/r#tí ovr r 1 hr
Miti#* Of hr yacht Whn» U ch m#
pi U ng thron gl* th* water invler Ih.
pí'wrrftjl mini o f rwfi ««IN >r*, 1 Mrs
gnt h#*r»»ti up hI» UnB.

••This Hill«! Iw f'U !irr ,t tvil!#
tjock.*’ hr grlnue*!. Kotiru Jttfk to hr
caught flailing (HI It But**- rrftrptl vr

A  Gov^d P o s it io n
aw i»* you i f  you have tb. -  

Our rou ise* are practical 
are modern. E ater now. Pay

>' 'T  business training, 
sr.d complete. Our method» 
a 1er you get a position.Fort Worth Business College

'■ " .  WILLARD, Field Secretary 
9ih and Mam Streets PORT WORTH. TEXAS

#tiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiMmiiimi:iiiiiiiiiiiitiiit!iiiii;iuimiiii¡i¡niiiiiiHiiiiii*ii

ly— "he wouldn’t reengni*« m* never 
had a sfieaklng m-r|usiol«o -e will, lilm 
lin e »*  I’ll w *It.—

There were only two passeiiger* 
In the boat— a medium afxe taaii, with 
dark hair and gray • >»*. and a Mwe 
lucUne*l to book a little at the end 
and ■ girl tn her early t wen ties, with 
fa ir hair and bine eye» Dick *tmlied 
them closely from hla hitting place

" I f  that'» S ieve fu lle r , ' he nuised 
thoughtfully, "h e *  younger than dail 
was by twenty year* Thought lie » a «  
older."

.I lf turned h i» attention from the 
man to the girl

“ fu l le r  wasn’t married.“  he re«tiriied 
after a prniee. ’’Therefore, »he 
meaning the girl In the boat- "can ’t 
be hi* daughter A guest, m aybe"

The an I lor* warped tbe small boat 
alongside the float, and the first to 
-onie ashore was th* one who held 
the center o f the »tag*. Tbe eaay. 
graceful way tn which ahe Jumped to 
the float a little reckienaij, it seemed 
*t a distance, won I lick's adm iration; 
but her companion, who had leaned 
forward t«> forewrall her action, ap  
pea red annoy ed and dlatreaNcd

"You should he m ar« careful. Mis* 
Alice." he protested, landing clumally 
"P lea »e  don't he no recklesa"

For reply the girl laughed merrily. 
“ Oh. fu d ge ' I'm old aneugh to look 
after myself There '» ui*cle waving 
to me."

She flaunted a atrip of gauzy )#r<i 
in the air In reap..»»# to »omelhfag 
white fluttering over tho rail o f the 
yacht

Meaaw title, tho aaUora had beea

Serveand You Will Grow
= I his bank has found that it has grown 
| because it has always made a sincere 
| effort to serve best the community in 
| which it operates.

Whatever service this hank can render 
its customers or community is always 

| done gladly. This bank is an institution 
for progress. It is active and alert for 

| the interest o f the entire section, and 
| it? greatest desire is to serve the people.

The American 
National Bank

E
S

£<
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qui«» LntT:unaur’T3Ji^xg^TT..rniTiCTTTO?CT

“/ke^p six ht>i est **r\ in 4 mmn;
(T h e y  taught eru* A i l  i 

Tfcfc’r name*« ar# W H A T  snd W H Y  
and \ \  H E N  

and HOIV and W H E R E  and  W H O ' 
Kin.i*Hi

WHAT s i t  th# Dsclsrslion of London/ 
WHY does the date for Easter vary  i

' a * *  bti'ity ere 
T B Î
t of Joy, who ha?
»II.
felt tO Weep - be

%  k U lt
i o f  «WTO'.*. :d:

S.

WHEN was the great pyramid of
Cheep# built?

HOW can you distinguish a malarial
mosquito ?

WHKRE is Canberra ? Zrwbrugf#?
WHO was th** Millboy of th# Slaaha# Ì 

Are the»# six men' nerving you too? 
Give them an opportunity by placing

E c o n

o f th - » I ream 1 »Ick liflc il the j
the .Miter mi.I swung ll ** ith
if tilt rn g tt owner.
il uni* »ik tu* cali ti.” he suiU
I II he obliarti.” 1 6
»Ile mcl thr <th|)piriK

i
hug j

the l*t*ok. Mr. Hlakr WHS ; j
the itrfm ro thr do. k A j

• of rhr nrnns- f;»rr v^ns noi

Webster's 
New Interratiosai 
Dictionary

b  ,t t r  r Huivk operating co.ts
■U, very 1.1**. Th is car is thrifty 
—  boil* in purchase price and 
in n w n tn h ip .

Only Buie! A
])2JSl))St5i£jJicl hes* th* treasure 
cJ)i).55J£> iJJJu *d y*ar;

I r ip ie  s e u l t 'd  J®jr « n  leaves

C( ark  th e  trapp ings

/  Sorr«W ,?iW indow  

•a riven ,
”  i? mr* of Joys that 
^  vent

hat atirvives to be
Iron* u given  cpiantitv . I ■ ,W

i M

line. a  Bvinp: sor

in y oui home, 
school, office, 
club, libiury.
This‘ ‘Supreme 
Authority" in all 
ktio*vled(;eoiTers «crvircT 
immeduile. constant, lasting, trust
worthy. A...«w ers ail kinds of ques
tion*. A  century of deve lop ing, 
enlarging, bad perfecting under ex- 
e ting cate end highest scholarship 
insure» accuracy vom pleteiiess, 
compactness, authority.

|.’*ii*- <'f the Ntiv IP , is, 
&pcr

l ’ .iivk design protects all oper
ating pari, from  du-t atui **c;*r 
— barricades them with iron or 
s tee l Iiuomio  » in the fam ou s 
Bu irk  “ Scalevi C h s t l l l ”  and 
“ T rip le  healed Engine” .

up* I*.
A n d  now , the Hoick . ! : t {  
m akes It n*CC *rv to  ch.ir-jy th at flou t 
crankcase o il o n ly  at r in . j^  goul

U rv ,U ’ a>* :U  h.dde-i

Th e  Huivk Yalve-in -H e ul en 
g in e  d e v e lo p ,  m o re  p o w e r

even  s m a lle r ,  le»s povvtrfi d ro ll 
* irs d o  not match tl.. H b r * « 'r*m  y’«*t 
I ’ uick in low  cv»»t o f  o ie*d, ’t i l l  g r i - f

a the pricele*»novi m ain lee nee. T
your p o s  er toe* onon 

>ii l»uy a Better lim » k.

d civ! a t
i path;
in It* aahot r.ic

WrtW f. ««¡H .P
l's»4»«t " Y«
«!->*»• uitmuig 
u a«f < ■ ( 1 * :

M-’ ICK MOTOR COMP V ‘ V, FLINT, MICH If ï
V i ViS.on of (.ìtensiui aL ipi » Ctttpviuittm

li
» Jury

ai«o 
*, tie, I« 

• m i f f

C eti MEJiRJAM CO.
St r,». V n U b. A. Esi.taSi )

( 0

D IX O N  A U T O  C O M P A N Y  

Wellington, Texas

F ” c ■

S X

£à*ê

S Î V j

with a «mile or 

o f IcOflta- it* t*M

*S * ’*n death
t  a ga in ;

not hopeless wl 
ove,
fr'-a the object

th * t harrm-d go

on’a cog,
in ten t* .g ro w in g  

r buds
’ h It shntte

n  w o o l#  r ise  
itn son |k>u(ls th 

g  akiaa.
of Raljb—the eh 
v#d{
rturh ig. quench’» 
ts a ggrfm d ;

o f  S i -  its f,
s * -. ; l f
wda t i l  memori*

lures
— ÿiy -

■ - * F- '
he trea

‘V j

nbition

-what

lake a Ride in the
Improved Chevrolet shroud

h i «  f . k  n s a
Mutui*,

T o t *w|

H ram  Truck 3^5
(CtoiMI Univi

I Ton Inuk . $$ Q
H i. iw i Ont f )

So superbly smooth is its performance and MJ 
delightful its comfort that you will *tep from 
the wheel amazed that such power, «peed and 
snap could be achieved in a car that costi 
no little.

N o  matter what car you are driving or intend 
to drive—take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet 
and experience the positive revelation if "  ill 
afford. Thousand« have already done it—and 
thousand« know the new meaning o f Quality 
at Low Co«t.

See ua today and let us give you a demonstration

riNG 1

Shelburne-Archer 
Chevrolet Co.

Q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t
i hm«  mm*
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»mb—a shrine to

tor increased transportation costa,
why not invest it in highways and 
pay >ourself some dividends?

| Good loads and streets pay for 
rnd ashes of a year; themselves in the saving they 
, of joys, of sorrow, eiitct on the cost of motoring.

| Their maintenance cost is so low 
sures, hopes, remorse «.hat this saving alone returns good 

div.dends on tire investment, yeur 
It, of glory, and of alter year.

| You are imposing an unnecessary 
ams of things that tax <*« youreelf from which you 
■been; | K«t no return, by failure to work

tie, ambition, and of lur «»«re highways.
Not in a long time have general 

en triumphs won too conditions been so fuvorablis for 
j carrying on such public works as 
pet mainnt highway building.

Your highway authorities are 
ready to carry on their share of 
this gieat public work. But they 

| must have your support.

irtues that blossomed TeU lhtm you are rtady to in* 
vest in more highways, now.—“ Ad-

. . ,  . , . . .  vance Guard,”  Goliad, 12-10-25.»s sprinkled oer the ’ ’

|cc fated in the rose-

pty vanities, of strife; 
"that makes or mars a

in one heap lie buried

Brunitili LEAGUE
t  L r d b f l
«»re Rai

plucked a rose, and i 
mourn

twinty ere it had been
■--------- m ?  ^

of joy,; who has not felt its
¡V  ■

felt to Streep—because it did : 3®» •*»»> John 1:12, 13—Leader.

Subject—Twice-Born Mon. 
Leader—Jewel Shaw.
Song—Amassing Grace,
Song O Happy Day.
Prayer.
o.ripture, Acts 0:1-20; Luke 8:

w, all have sorrows!
I Horn Again—Ruby Andeison. 

Examples of the Twice-Born:
A Miracle that Is Symbolic of

***% H  kill?

ujcaN  ¡|of .................................................................
these tfMt treasures of the cof- ‘ ht‘ Transformation, Mark 6:1-13— 

ilJld >d year; iJ(>hn B Rice*
JjjJscJ J»P oft leaves nj trace in A Twice-Born Brother of the
lip. nory’ « store i Lord—James, John 7:3-5 with Jas.

ark the trapping« and the suit M ,!t Ulah I"'elace.

E-mpr •'wore* From Persecutor to Apostle, Acts
5 T Sorrow. Window to the sou, b :^ , 17-21 -Glenn Wolfe.Sorpoas, window to 

n riven,

y_  1 »ora of ;Joys that only live in
ven:
hit aurvlves to he recalled, at

tritv > t
•<*« a living sorrow because 

itek * ! ■ c;
•V t. .!. % that float »rpo,, the surface 
v at r,r he aoul,

are its hidden »ewe’s; on- 
„  p. v, d roll
h r! I: breakers :>’**» them, undis-
*>» ‘ >ed, ’till» gri'»f

'a the pricele treasures uti- 
'eath;
in it* Mhos each dear rtlic

Hill
b in

A Prepared Soul that Easily En
tered the New Life, Acts 16:14, 15

Lorene Sparks.
A Wou!d-oe Suicide Born Again 

Acts 16:27-33— Lucille Rice.
tt.uny ¿tirades of Grace in Cor

inth. 1 |Oor. 6:9-11—John Boyd 
Coffey.

Bo.n Agan as the Result of 
Reading the Prophecies, Acts 8:35- 
37 Marie Copeland.

Other Examples Pearl Johnson.
For the Open Meeting— Mrs. 

Scoggins.
League benediction.

me.

JY

A

with « . «mile or glistens with 
SMT.

of h0*0- its tender, pulsing

“FLOWER SHOWER”
FOR UltlDLS AND OTHERS

olion

There are po many different 
sont of showers for prospective

c. e’en death to stir the ‘  f umv prising
jjt ifiH I friend would begin with a “plant-

¿not htLless who is moved in*  “hower," if the young people
arv enough to start out with

Iiribi the object in his love a litlle home ri>iht at lha bt‘fin* 
W  mug. Cun you tnmk of a .sweeter

. ’ ch in ed  goblet is At- memorial o i friendship and youth 
on’* cup A * *  lilacs and sweet syringa and
intent* : growing with each PY*“ * japonic« and bridal wreath

and all the marvelous bulbs—all of
shattered, yet the *ht’m ,astinR »thkougl« Ithe dong 

^ ■ rjsc years to come; each spring recall-
■ouds that gild the ,n*  the * iv«r ; each spring flinging 

;,?:S alnoad beauty and fragience yearly
| K -th e  child Of Love increasing, and so making it pos

sible to pass on that beauty to I 
Bk  quenchless fire to »he neighborhood; a beauty that 

ed> never wears out or grows old-fash-
its foul pollution ioned as so many gifts do. No 

danger or moth and iust there. i 
memories of holiest Nor is there an necessity for 

confining one’s flower shower to 
lures the hapless a prospective bride. Older people 

moving into a new and bare place 
of man’s feeble would be just as appreciative and 

new! the kindly thought even more, 
he treads a narrow fur en ) ugiasm is lacking with 

the gathering of years, and to 
r of a simple faith, have things brought to you in- 
orse enjoys long stead of having to go for them 

mean« a great deal.
bition here forgets A  shower for the school grounds 

in return for the entertainments 
what bhter tears the teachers and children are al

ways getting up for the patents 
Hope is numbered would be a great addition to the 

attractiveness of the grounds ami 
ve it yields a bar- the impression the community makes 

upon the passer-by.—Mrs. Lindsay 
shroud to look be- Patterson, in The Progressive Farm-

«3H

VALHALLA
AND OUT

'G EO R G S ETHELEEGT W ALSH

C O P Y R IG H T  W G  C H A P M A N

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the ¡sheriff or any Constable 

of Giay County— GREETING : 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
that you summon by making pub- 
i .non ot this citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
<*i Gray, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
3!st Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest, dis- 
tr.ct to said 31st Judicial District, 
for foui weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, W. H. Eliinger, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before me, u Justice of 
the Peace in and for Gray county, 
at a regular term Of the Justice’s 
s art ¡or Precinct No. 2 of said 
county, to be begun ami holden at 
my otff.ee in Pampa, Texas, on the 
22nd day of IMareh. 1926. at ten 
o’clock a. m., to answer the com
plaint of ( has. C. Cook in a cer- 
ta.n su.t therein pending, in which 
( has. C. Cook is plaintiff and W. 
H. EJiingcr is defendant. Filed 
on the 13th day of January. A D. 
U»-'», and numbered on the Docket 
of said Couit No. 653, the nature
< tie plaintiff’s demand being in 
substance: A suit to recover the 
sum of $200.00 for !c»gal services 
rendered by plaintiff for defendant 
at the special instance und re
quest of defendant.

HEREIN l  AJL NOT, but have 1 
you then and there before said
< u t, at said regular term, this 
V it, wrh your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand, this 16th 
day of February, A. D. 19*>6 

I S. IA MESON. Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No 2. 

OC<’-7-4c Gray County, Texas.

D’ . Warner, the eyesight spec- 
ia!i-t, will be in Mcla*an again for 
three days visit March 1-2-3. Of- 
f re with Shell’s Pharmacy. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted. Adver
tisement. 7-2c

THAT PERSONAL TOUCH

The college profeasor had asked 
that the students put a litMe more 
of the personal touch in tlic.r 
themes. So when he next graded 

I papers, he found this at the c 1 
! of one:
* “ Well, professor, how is the wife 
and the three kiddies coming along? 
Is the old Ford hitting on all 
twelve? And, ¡»«fore it *Eps my 
m:nd, could you lend me a ten 
spot until Saturday?"

There was an old man from Had
ley,

Whose false te-th annoyed him 
sadly

They fell on a chair,
And he sat on them there,
And bit himself really quite badly.

There •re now more automobiles 
in Texas than telephones.

*7.-L
;u<>t>iaeitja.tpy * »;» '* iH  ueaT-ip; 
•J.HOiH Sa.HRd »«q *«-<
-»q saa-Lsn ïnmok -«n »■»«

CITY TAX NOTICE

T'Vmeasee Red peanuts for sale, 
» ’heney A tttlhihan. Advertisement

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
< ash Store. Advertisement t.'c

An extension of time has been 
p-ant'd by the city council on 
city taxes, but the nenalty will 
positively be nut on Feb. 2fi. 19.'6. 

B. N. Hen'v. City Secretary,
J. R Hindman, Mayor. 6-2c

Horse Shoeing

We have secured the ser- 
vici-s of n <-xpc«rt horse- 
rhoer. Brin^ us your work.

We do all kinds of plow and 
woodwork.

Hansen's
Dlackfmith Shop

N O  r  the \'alhalla of Scandinavian myth« 
ology, the hall of Odin, where war
riors slain in battle were supposed to 

•pend their future existence in combat with 
each other as their daily sport, but an island 
somewhere near the tropics. The actors are 
all tle*h and blood and o f the twentieth cen
tury, and they atage some plots and combats 
of a peculiarly modern character. Here is an 
old-fashioned sea story translated into the 
atmosphere and conditions o f the present 
without lessening any o f the romantic and 
stirring qualities. For entertainment and ex
citement, you will h o d  it hard to beat.

T he First Chanter W ill Be Found on 
Page Two of This Issue of The News

I.IFE

SI AXCK
H » I L

the 
tne 
No

f ir e

I represent some of 
»tronge.it companies in 
world I insure anything 
prohibited list.

Money to leen on farms. 
Re'laMe Insurance

T. N. '•’ 'M .f.O W AY
K-Uubkr Insurance

j Tfxhnmn Oil A Krltning Co.
1
I

for Valu and Service Use

TEXHOM \ ERODI O  S

Amali** í ”otor Oils 100 per
cent Fur« Fennaylvarna.

r • r ROGERS

I’htinv 131
Agen!

McLean. Tvxae

■ a ■

A  Good 

Place to Eat

Hamburgers, coffee, pies 

nbort orders

Hamburger Inn
J. Meador, Prop

VULCANIZING

FOR TH E  JAD ED  A P P E T IT E

Our cold meat-» are always in dirniaml by those who hav«
o’ ce tried them for the m dnigbt snack, the light noonday 
luru h, the unexpect<,d-;-omptiny-for-dinner crisis.

1 lenty of fresh meats on hand.

TH E C IT Y  M A R K E T
The B«,t in Fresh and Cured Meals

d à k
è

Tires and Tubes 

Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed 

o zing Shop 
L. D. l’reston, Mgr.

»nd 
i from 
:d and 

cost!

intend
■vrolet

it will 
— and 

Quality

ation

hopeless, but o’er 

fragrance of im- 

I aahea, rest in mem-

er.

8HE VU8

fits of the vanished

Heard the other day where a 
gent» man of Hebrew appearance 
stayed at a hotel and ate his meals 
next door. When the bill came 

_  .  ̂ ,nn, he wag charge»] with them. When
r, Christmas, 1886. ^  kicked, the h.md clerk said

"Well, they were there for you, 
whv didn t you cat them? You 

INC THIS TAXTjiretta pay.”
So Aide forked over the change, 

ta to pay acme j hu‘ »*>°uirht out a way to get back
impose unnecessary on the hotel. The next morning 

he showed up and demanded $10. 
that every time ‘ De sa d the clerk kissed his wife, 

r on an unpaved “ No, no,’ replied the clerk, 
actually taxing "you’re ciaxy.” 

ur cents a mile? j "Well,' replied Abie, "you gotta 
goat of increased Pny anyvay. She vus there for 
gasoline bills. F«“ ; *he vus there for you.”
h has definitely , 1 11 ■ »..... . ...... ■ —
f**t*. j Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ripley, who

I T

tax your«elf in1 are enruute Jto California from 
many dollar«. Colorado, visited the lady’a sister, 

this money j Mrs. Belle Hendeieen, last week.

Good Pictures
“Trouble with Wives“ with Florence 

Vidor and Tom Moore will be shown 
(Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 22 and 23. 

It’s a good one. You will like it.“THE ANCIENT HIGHWAY”
with Jack Holt and Noah Beery, W ed
nesday and Thursday nights, Feb. 24 & 
25. This is the picture you have been 
waiting for; not a dull minute in it. A  

stupendous production.

“The Bandit Baby“ starring Fred Thomp
son, Friday and Saturday nights, Feb.

26 and 27. You will enjoy this one. 
We have booked Paramount’s New Spring 

30, the latest releases. Watch for 
further announcements.

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

Here’s help tor every man, 
woman and child

EVERY on« who hu an, 
WTittng to do noads • Rem

ington Portable--tin little nu- 
®*>»ne that nuka ell w rit»« re ,n 
and may

The New Remington Portable 
Is built to supply every require
ment 0i  personal service It it the 
It*htsst and moet compart porta
ble machine with stsndarrl key- 
*cerd Complete In every feature, 
with the longest writing hn» at

any portable end eccomi» 
the «1 undent long envelope yet
so emell arid handy you can carry 
*t and use it anywhere Its out
standing ment» ire nrength dure 
biliry, t peed, tirnplxity of opera
tion. Soni fletè vonOdity et writing, 
end pjrpeminq tmautv o' wertv.

Cell in and le» u* ehnw you this 
mtnhi ■ One V- •onetratujn wifi 
eocvince vou ttiat m general edS- 
etency it hee no rival.

cPrict, complete with case» ¿>60

THh McLEAN NEWS

Remington Po; t4iî)le
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THE McLEAN NEWS
t*ub«i«liod Every Thursday A g »  i c u ì l f c i e

The McLean News, Thursday, February 18, 192(3.
#

and Archives Buildings for the Capital
THE «II. « A M I L I POLITICAL ANNOUNCE»

T A LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

Entered as second class 
matter, May 8, 1905, at the post 
off.ct- at McLean, Texas, under act 
of Congress.

Subscription Price 
$1.50 per year in advance.

MyOClA

The secretary of the city of 
Pampa is advertising for proposals 
from Pampa banks that desire to 
act a* city depository. This is 
according to law, but we undcr- 

und it is sometimes violated. by 
city councils. Laws of this char
acter are for the protection of cit- 

. r.s and should be observed.

Don't gamble in oil unless you Subject to the fteti «  ^
ha,e the money t > lese Amarillo erratic Primary, July 24, „ 
and the North I'la.na people aie J w  t ounty Judge;
*.,d over oil. The oil boom is
on in full tilt. Mill Iona will be
made in >t'. this year, and other 
m.Lien* will be lost, lulesa you 
have money anc plenty <f nimey, 
y u can never afford to gamble in 
oil. Promoter« will tell you that

T. M. WOLFE 
A. C. BUSTED

For County Attorney:
JOHN F. STUÜF It

Itipper is i
It is a 

k>red cu»:« 
sy way t 

causes, 
Frtumty to 
lo display 
|)a ed n by 
of rtspec 

•a  1 a noci
. . . l or < «Hinty and D Llrit i .»¡on an.l it ìr ■chance for the poor man ? ... . . . . . . T  !" '

rich That is pure bunk. CHARLIE 1111 1 older dbiplcs m rto ret rich. That is pure 
It is a scheme to extract from
, i 4o.«ics hard earned money 
which tlie business man or farmer 
needs to run hit own business.

.. i esides, no one has any busi
ness monkeying with the "¡1 game
v,., i- norant of the game. Stay I «r in* Aa-ussor:

F E. LEECH

lor Sheriff and lax toll,
JOHNNIE K. HA h 
K S. GRAVES 

K

it fu n i»

[trupper or

A <UA
VES nrhoc t 'É iy  lust i
L> ( M .\v.J did i‘n f  'mer rim

McLean ne.ds a sanitarium and 
now seems to be the proper time 
to secure ore. The work of the

. %:* « » u » .(ii i 11.1,11,1.1 . itoli tul’ ItUllUi oolHîiUti" 
'I lie puliti) buildings bib iIiihh|).mI In Diligi < •" . . l i ) '  1 ... , (be I lepurtmeOt

, t i  l l . H i r e s  have be. .. Ptvpatvd Above are sli. wii ivv.. ol tu. ni l

with your own busine*. and let 
Uie on men gamble in their own 
f.. Id. Han.iall County News.

n Washington anil d e ig n s  lor 
,f Agricu lture bulbi ng olid lb). Hall of Archives

l«»r County Treasure. 
MIRIAM M 11-SON

ECONOMY

----— —
who has children in school should 
make the best material for trustee, 
^•t's have plenty of candidates, in 
rder that the voters may have 

some choice in the matter, and not
Chamber of Commerce along the ticket in the hands of a
t.ne of securing another doctor fl‘w would-be politicians, 
for M Lean can easily be made to
c ant for a sanitaiium, too. In- AKM WOMEN ItKAI)
U-rested parti's ure investigating HOME TOWN PAPER
our possibilities at this time and 1
furth t  steps may be forthcoming The country "weekly” reaches,
at an early date. ,nd is read in more farm homes

•••••••*• than any other nowspaptr. A sur-
The Claude News says that the •> of condition-* in the farm homo 

pre nt poil tax law is unjust, u : ron luded by Mis. Mary C.
unteoonab'.e, indefensible and dead >Ju’i ke. show that «57 per cent of 
wrong; that if there ts any poll t*1*1 farmers n the eastern, south- 
taxing, poll tax every voter ten e n «r.d middle western states 
uol.ars for eveiy time he fails to «ke their local weekly paper; 
vote and charge him nothing for •* b-r cent take the daily city
the i ght to vote. This would be !'u|cr; «8 p. r tent .subscribe to a 
prett severe on those who like to .arm pc per and 5ft per cent have 
toil how to run the government, 1 woman's magazine coming reg- 
yet never tell at the polls. How- ula-ly each month, according to
e , r, we agr« »■ with the News ed- Mrs. Puncke.
itor in thinking that the poll tax through some eight hundred
»..w is indeiensible in a democratic capao’e, representative farm women,
country. A property qualification Mrs. J'unkc has been able to 
for voters could just as easily be reach into almost 11,000 homes, to 
just (ad a* our p:c*ent law. -,;n what the opportunities for

• •••••••• ending, education and

Wants!*
RATES—One insertion, per 

word.
Three insertions, ic  per word. 
Or lc per word each week af-

te- first insertion.
Lines of whit* space will be 

■h.vrgtd for at same rate as 
- ‘ d tv  n atter. Hlack-face tyi»e
loublc rate. IniMalg and num- 
-ers count ns words.

Vo advert: «enient accepted for 
less than 25c per wick.

All ads cash with order un'e«s 
■i »—m a running account with 

The News.

- -

R. 1. Rod eggs for sal*, $1 per
wetting.

l or ( ins oner Precinct

$0 per humfredf. Mrs.
T. F. Phil ips, Phone 42. I è l . tfc

Victim 
teeth! 1 

lb ntist 
you a b

CANDIDATE
office.

cards at News

“ You've pu Hod thrt*« S. R. KENNEDY
only wanted one pulled!” M. I>. BENTLEY
"Yes, I know. W# gave M. M BUTM AN

t too much gas and I
i,, to w.uste it!" Cut g Williams Fas •

HEI ORE AND AFTER
Do s. Okli., where 
an operation.

GARBAGE and Hash h»u eu noni 
any part of the city st reasona'dc

Phone 41), t. Frank iiiynes.
H

'ool
"You told me there was no 

in yoi r family.”

STO it A ,K « . . in  
under daily supe vision. 
¿1 Niws office

—---  She ‘ That was befo»« we were J- €
storag. man i. d."

Farle Shell order 
sen’ to S. L*-e Shell 

Bradshaw

In.iuirt ________________  11 N IV» .»v  W I
Hi ck nnd son. Cliffoid, A. A. l.edlvetter made

FOR SALE.—Buff Orpington eggs 
75c per setting, $4 per hundred. 
J. W. Lively, McLean, Texas lp

OAK
nt the News storage mini

John I
of Spearman visited in the L. O Amarillo the first of th 

uyd home Sunday.
___________________  Clay TTiom pnon and

Gaylord Hodges has returned Amarillo vis.ted reloti
week end.KITCHEN cabinet for $5 *»«•» an extended visit in Okla

homa.
Advertising doesn't

*L i ill OATS -Cheney & Callahan

GoOl) IRON Usi cheap, at the —
SF.ED OATS Cheney & Callahan storage room. =r=r=3rc3 » xV , f

CARDPOAPD. most any size, col
or or thickness, **t News office.

GROCERIES ARE 
Pu. kef's Cash Store.

cheaper at 
tfc

The Slate cleanup campaign has ir*‘ for the average farm wife.

FOR SA LE —Turkeys, 
s and Jersey bull calf, 

recreation r rent. Geo. W. Sitter.

Jersey
House
lp

There 
rave ing

ivetn set for the week of March 
2b to Api il 3, this year. This 
campaign i» s por. se red by the Puncke, 
State Board of Health each year »omen 
and is observed in ail progressive 
town» of the siate. City officials,

is a decided need for 
libraries," says Mrs. 

Less than half of these 
have no public libraries 

near them ami only about 20 per 
• nt of ¡ht m are making any use

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS at 
N vo office.

TYI'FAV RITER SUPPUES.—Rib
bons, oil, paver, carbon paper, for
j>'! .tan’ » '
N> ws office.

>1 makes of machines, at

lu.nuo

MpH u«»q;>K yn p|..s 
Y •” !« MOlVnOON

_____ ^dirferon e
the af - I

mr is §  / I c)( f v
nnd to ’ ni*.' mo 

netit punplied, ht 
he form of a prog 
erreivlons. hut this 

ml«.
other lAiys the 

*hed hhfh the fo 
tainment at the 
noai» dnps when tl
1 irrtereoui *e were 
■me, It was often 
or death with a
her or not he g 

hog. Hi- km-w l 
ntr her;i,1o\ or * 
enjoy ho- comps 

np, ni»d he also ki 
i t not pet u h.>nct 

tome time If he 
that night As a 
rg « * •  h:gh.

, run to the l mit 
ontestant's pocket) 

generally severs 
kind dturin- the i 
one furnished fim 
ho were present 
v things arc di f 
make a dote and 
to the sup|H>r. 
no datm, hut so in 

■ see her home

Th*
Was

'f Q

«.fiimeice, boy scouts, of the facilities which their near-
assneiations all en- •csl

ment and take active the
is otiserved. Me- or>l

serve regular clean- j da) 
ast year no such '*>

» staged. It would Bl*
our town that 
ir should take th* 

lead in the matter and see that we 
h.ive a clean-up campaign in the
>n;*r*-st of the health and comfort 
of oUr citiscris. I f we would put 
, n the rmn '̂ iLgn in earnest and

Iti FF Orpng on egg*, winter 
. reas'ni giv n why laying strn n, $1.50 per setting, $.5

the *tai!* contest, we might cent of the l
e a lot of finer» l( ad ver have Joinni

at no cost to our tí >wn. eluh*. Less
would .■)> worth the effort, long to won
from th* sanitary value of Qi S'. *1.

towns offer. The distance,
fact that the library is open 
a few hours a day. or a few 
a wetx, and the uncertainty 

•tt tig t*> town to return books 
.mint

some farm wives do not take out books 
‘ rom the pui lie libraries.

The farmer’s wife will be able 
to solve n .nv of her problem« 

enrich her life when she learna 
he value <>i organizat on. »ccordinr 

t> Mr- Puncke, Scarcely 30 per 
women living on farms 

mmunity betterment

SWEPT MILK delivered anv- 
'V here in town. Can also furnish 
weit errsim to milk customers. 

\ I Hi Her, Phone 01. tfc

GET YOUR seed 
and Callahan.

oats from

. \R! ON PAPER in ext’ a large
h <t- f '— t’ ¡tr»r r patterns, does

n <" i; U»,' ’ >t e * ord nnry carbon,
2'.' per sheet at News office.

BONO

find O ur Good 0P R I N T I N G  )
W ill Gave Y o u  

L lo n e y

1  h e  M c L e a n  N c v / s

Cro -.'ries arc heaper
Advertí- a
----------- — «  box now at a I

es it simply at* a

E. r a»h Store.

S P R I N G  W C R  -y and not in the s
„  . .e all as wus tlFpr ng will soon •* . - . ., , 1 . time«. Wodi.y whTo* ii« fix vour fur A  .up tpze pnce, I

will go .-till I
;n*i*lly tells her
him have it am

so that you may be >a> 
thp spring rush.

Plenty of lister nr. 
i*T! makes of lister*.

PP'NTING, ary kind, at News
ffice.

.McLea*' B lad  
Shop

e back just as si
ingi with the 
lx°*- H is t
pay the big

s cut i 
5X her 1 

xho p

S-T i e True’.. Call Ri'ev Scott 
Phone lit Advertisement 'fc

RUBBED
b< r sta "  fL-r 1ÍMI. Mrs. M. R. Landers.
S’ " ws o

»  . NG < ARDS at News of- «he best

STAMPS. Orde' rule 
is, d-it'-r* »to n* tl 
>e. Pr>mpt service am' 
f work

tice.

'O R  REVT.
■'ll seres. R S.

farms,
Jordan.

145 and 
tfc

'■ l '  MFD TV PE In k00 
'Ms. 35c per rell, at News off e

' ’ f FF Orpington eggs, *1.00 per 
• ¡-g M's. N. E. Scifres, Phone

M 'T T R V<5CFS renowated and re- 
coveeed. Will ca’l for nnd deliver 
at V T pm ige-e e.ieh week. Leave 
orders at News office or write 
Economy V-itties* Po., P O. Box 
171, Shamrock, Texas. J-p

At
a

Noimly gets any pay for help
ing fixht firn» in Mc!*ean; it ia
just a m hourly *«r:vice, and false WC-FÍC
alarms -b >uM he discouraged as bon
much as Fuesible. However, it is moit
never safe to fail to answer rui <

: Ftrni, for naually it means di*- tàfk
aster for w.no-one. Minutes count CTOJlt

the farm woman's life 
II one, ami there seems to 

e .itti« mom for recreation. VV.th- 
n the home, rid o, reading, fancy 

am! visiting with one’s n..gh> 
ove> the telephone arc the 
popular diversions, although 

at oi thi >* 11,000 women re
ti- ■ -■ that their only re-

1. 6-2p
Pur na 11 * n Chow and laying 

mash at Cheney A Callahan's, tfc

Ne* and Second Hand

FU R N IT U R E

A mon r other bargains, 1 have 
e r rat class piano for sale, for 
eish or terms.

W . C. Du**naw7y

------------------------ — latiti, though th.
day, there is n
th* box Sup per ■ 

e-» rt -t- c inough of the oh
^  w  A  T o p  5 « ,  u, m al, th„

ig, and, at times,
Expert Shoe Kciuinig. More box supi 

Au'o Top and Curtain

M slern Machin- l

1.—Wellingien I*r
- —

•ISSON FROM A

H uff’* S ’ oe a r i  h  who am 
T o n  S Y  r )  as »  hr, m and

G. J Huff. Prop. *t «  
eo to

niounGun
k for a 

pay my way 1

W E D Dt MG A NNOU N AEM E NTS 
a* News office.

EXTRA COPIES of thi* paper, 
• eich. at the N-ws offire.

bXlR SAI FI, cheap. Lenta ere -m 
puni".r. Used one month. R >y 

k- n. Phone US. IpMet

Purina Chick Ftted, Startena and
T’"b" Ubick Chow at Cheney & 
«V ban's, tf"

(4 this kind. Theie is their 
ving expensive fire fight- th*

can-
be

an

nent if the warnin 
ven ia time to save the and 

While we understand *m<) 
no blame be attach» to -D*’1 

anyone in particular for Thurs
day night'* failure to (five the 
alarm p'omptiy, yet it would seem 
that f we bad bE night telephone ,!| « f*>r 
aervice, with a switch controller! 
at the central office, much valua
ble time could be saved in case oi 
fire that might mean the difference

cbiii ch
i

up. The school ani
entertainment, the 

and F'amt Bureau Club«, 
the many social gathering

m >rg luiighbors si-em to be bright 
p**ta ,n th' *v busy lives.

i be lu ll md .*  has been the 
irvateat souce of entertainment
nd pleasure for these farm fam- 

has meant more fre-
band

r: e w G O O D S

small loss or a total lows, 
arc the biggest problem to 

intended with in towns and 
and McLean should make

<|Ì4<' 1nt tr ¡-« to town, movies, 1
olì "(it*, co-.fr social interré

wit]h mighbiir* and il wider
qua n tance w>th the colintry a
thi» r homes. More than 15

. speak of the auti» an t
bruì: and meat Notisifactory <e<

1. On t he ii t her hanid, 1321
thk ;.e home* say simply that
ha'. e no recrea lion.

I 1 jive ju«t received a new shipment 
r-t' f ’ oval Society paekapres, including

esses.
All old packages going at half price.

voile d

MRS. EAR LE  SHELL
At Shrll's Pharmacy

Moder n '■ Va*

•C*
i bout 

per 
their 
cren- Knr> Bottom Prices

"Mor*,-
them

The new 1 »w regarding election 
i»? school tiU'tces may work a 
hard hip on thime who have been 
waning until the last minute to 
get their favorite candidate's name 
on the ti ke*. It might be well to 
bear in mind the provisions of the 
law. A request, for a name to be 
placed on the ticket must he filed 
with the county judge at least wretch1
ten day* before the election, and ’ How
in the case of putting an ither man's * Last nigh' h
nsmo on the ticket, the request lieve me, when
mti*t he accompanied with at least n»! *
five qualified voters endo'sement. —— ----
There should he plenty of men 
who would make good tru«t*r« in 
the Mcelain district, and men who 
a'-e directly interested in the 
school should be chosen, other things 
being equal. Th« man nr woman

* They are probably not making
he Moat of what their community 
iffers,” conclude* Mrs. Puncke. 

women's clubs wit! teach 
to use th* resources 
hand-”

Men’s end ehui enV aM wool sweaters

>wt>er o f »be fnri 
grandchild, a
yet v«ry proft 

•ears, wer-> pirn 
1 man tn id ■ fur 
*y dronped th» ci 

With the harrow

»nn was kn 'le »
d, the

that

DBCEIT

My husband is a deceitful

dear'
pretend» to 

he knew ¡
be

vi as

$8.ni) Sweaters fo r__ 55.65
rjt.60 Sweaters for . . 4.98
(3.pm mt Sweatee fo r__ 4.65
4.25 Sweaters fo r__ 2.90
o«i.#«50 Sweaters fo r . - . 1.75

F-rrt Jcndc*» 
Co'o., thia 
p* operty intere*

in Bran«r>n, 
loidiing after

i  isa Ruby Cook 
Amarillo this week.

i* visiting in

20 per cent discount nn all men’s and women’s shoes until March 1stMrs. W. T. Wilson & Son

writing line of any 
portabie; takas th« 
ragular longanvolopai 
doa» beautiful work; 
and alt the writing ia 
atwaya vutble

‘Price, complete
•with cate, $60

Y user will tel' v-̂u c 
the debt whicn he owe 

to this time and iaP>r iJv >• 
ing machine.

Call in and let us1 a 
this wondcnul lit! tr 
writer—the sm tllt ’ *’ vi 
est and most ccmj t 
standard keybf*n i 1 ' 
bles Onedenw isti ■*' 
convince you t’ i 
personal WYttulg 11vicin'*^" 
you have aiwuyb ikv-c-

that I knrnv it
bar* yet he

|The old
I gnmihlcd at 1

earh ot
_________  the cor
than he was dr 

I , then 
low « In |th» hottc 

And at Inst whe 
finished »he field, 
ristat thtre x.-n's, 
■aln* fflfcether,

Or gTDI
of cor 

Ion to g< 
can't dr 

on with 
«food f< 
ir the 

the I 
hand 

1 he i 
entire!)
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The McLean News, Thursday, Febniary 18, 1926.
HALE OF REAL ESTATE

It is a perpetuation 
red eu», ont. It fur-

K. M. Tabei, whose residence ia County of Cray.

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

as • <>I|„J
BACK

SUPPERS I He hasn’t got a bit of sense.’ paper is published, one in each week
-------- Perhaps I shouldnt have told tor four consecutive weeks pre- ... ■

»pper is more th.ui a him that, but it expressed at least )r,i‘,u* th® return day hereof. KTATE OK TEXAS,
% L *J “ 1 «  > — TilE STA i E Or 1 EXAS,

County o f Gray. ................
T " the Sheriff or any Constable of i^ Ve "executed" th« mime 
Gray County-Greeting: Wit- .s my hand at McLean, this

You are hereby commanded to the 7th day of J ,nu» ry> i » 2«.
, t summon W. J. Moon by making W. C. PHILLIPS, Justice of

itiat.lTv hi. t-ilent. I " v  . i* . , House thereof in Lefors, Texas, «»ion i- ued out of the Justice publication of this citation once ♦ )„. ptace Precinct No. 6
i n  a roanur -a hum and thin and there to answer a petition f ourt of Precinct 6, Gray1 county, «ach week for four »uceesaive WCC 4-4'» * ~ ~

‘ 1 ed ii >\ she younger | „ i i.* r. l-m ¡f m later years, I filed in said Court, on the 20th day ,i"- 0,1 a judgment rendered in weeks previous to the return day
hottld i nd some good woman who ° f  January, A. D. 1920, in a suit J5;1'** court oa the 11th day of hereof, in some newspaper pub-

would be willing t« rirk her hano’- num,,,er‘ '<, on the docket of said December, A. »». 1926, in favor of Ii»hed in Gray county, to appear
. * k , " " Pf  Court No. 1571, wherein Chas. C. ^  *a,'11 ,A - 0 raliahan ujcaiivst „t the next KKUiar term of the

neas by becoming the wife of such a Cook I* plaintiff and E. M. Tab«* “
man ns I am, and help me to i • de'er.dant; the nature
i rp my wayward feet upon that J’ lnlwt'ff'a demand being as 
' raight and nmruw path, and we

K unknown, to be and appear before In the Justice Court of Piecmit 5,
__ 4 man. the Hon. District Cmirt, at the next ( in )  County. Texas
r *  y w 'V t® ral’® mon" . “ I’ve been trying my best to regular term thereof, to be hidden A. A. Callahan, plaintiff, vs. J.

iky causes, and an ex- plant it night,” the little fellow in th<‘ «°unty of Gray on the 1st >s . Su phens, defendant.
un t> to th....... untv , brokenly ‘- * y ° f  Marrh' at *Be Court Mbeieas. by virtue of an exe-

ley :
LD l It nie « o f  respect to a day 

n a necessary social
sponsored by 

nples in memory of a 
I  it fitrn’shed romance

'Bln i Hatton, |H«si it is 
UT oidor èpuples in

wWHM it fin

he supper
riehowBd 'V iii

r:

urer
SON

or pie supper 
ust as vigo'ously 

CAI. WV.tldid ''n i*> vmer rim"*. but there 
CCflj^Kditfereii'e in the spirit 
the >fp f. Today the box 
«•r is / I cl, • f1 y to furnish 

and to vaise money. Enter- 
pent- «UTiplied, but it is given 
He font!I of i program. There 
prcewMens but this is the gen-

I’ rccmct
• |,y other I days the box supper
j,*y shed b*th the food and the 

tninment at the same t!me 
now, days when the means of j 
I intercourse were more cum- 
■me, It Was often a mutter of j 
or death with a young man 
Her or ;'fiet he got ais brst 

Hr knew that he hadj 
her- ,1 ox or see a hated!

has. C. f  “ .»« ,A- 0A 0,C*>lRhan ■*""?* the next regu'ar term of the
Tabof \  S. Stephens. No M 6 'ju, tj,.e Court in nnd for p rwiBft

of the ' the docke of said court. I did. NV 5 of r;ray count/, T.xa., t0
fullnuu 1 n 4lu; 1.4th dny of 1 t*hi unrv, A. 1). I L. ] L, j it * . i nfollows, at l0;00'  0>cIoclt .  L ’ he holden in McLean, in said Pre-

I AS
ire

'der. 
b11 « 
taw

tu
I

ott joy hr- company for the

tn-wii- ”  ' iu*o, ai iw:ou o'clock a. m., levy . . . . ..

j v . r . u  r t \  “5 Z s r # & & t $ S  » l a  ¡¡rjh J iBilly oh, God forbid that 1 should urine p-»l sum of $162.70, dated *1’ .l .. .eX14*’
ver by word or dees I cause sue 

look ot discouragement or 
Hopelessness upon his face as
aw on the face of I t  tie Billy
Vi'iint was one stalk uf corn, which was afterwards assumed f;,sl Tuesday of said month, defendant executed a certain prom-

nore or less, empared to the hap- y. defendant; the second in the between the hours of 10 o’clock issory note in the sum of $70 00.

no.- and respect of that little T  M r  10®4 'n ivaW e^o t  ° VUfV  ™- ,°n “ id, t0, the P ? ™ '  ] ” • ^. . .  , . .. n " ,  OT payable to day. at the court house door of of Missouri; and being due Oct.
boy, who had no mother to pet the order of plaintiff, executed by sa d county, 1 will offer for sale — ——— —— —---------- ——    .
ind love him. and whose God defendant, due August 1. Ib^R, hoth and sell at public auction, for

med so far aw ay’ —The Pro- ? ' no,p* K np,n,!r ir' ,pro*t at cash, nil the right, title and in-
**'-» rate of eight per cent per terx-st of the said J. S. Stephens
annum from date, the interest pav- in and to said property.

---------------- — - i—  j able annually, and each to bear Dated at McLean, this the 19
TIIE  DOER OF DEEDS V ' 7 ‘rt‘ n"  both prin- ¿ V  •/ PfJ»- A. D. iMB;

eipal and interest after maturity, W. ( . ( AR” EN7 !• R. ( on^table
1 nroviding for ten per rent ad- Piecinct No. 5, Gray County,

It’s not the critic who counts; d!tienal as attorney’s fees if col- WCC-7-4c Texas,
ot Uk* man who points out how lected he legal nrnceedings, and 
he strong man stumbles or where ' v a vendor’s lien on all

15, 1925.
Heron fail not, but have before 

said court on the 12th day of
March, 1926, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you

Gray County, Texas.

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

C J. CASH, Agent 
H6 101

Dsy Phone Night Phone

vr.-iive Farmer. A .A .LED PF.TTER
A ttorney-M-Law 

McLe&n, Texas

R E A L  D R A Y  
SERVICE

We excell in service because 
we have more experience and
better equ’pment, so our
customers say.

D. C. CHRISTOPHER

•  4-

„ „  ........* ---------  ---- .. Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
He doer of deeds could have d me ,of th" Suburbs of Cash Store. Advertisement tie

.. , , . ’ ’ •“ nn. containing 2 19 acres o f ------------------------
Thu er«*<wt belongs to t 'e »»»n \ to th#» map or pint<t r.

np, and he also kn w that h» 1;,n " ho R ■'fusily in the arena; 'M -i!h.iri < recorded in Volume
' t not ^«t a chance to see her fa‘ ® '»  m**'1®*' hy dust and 1H ^  *h<* Deed Ree-

•ome tine If he did not *e® *• ' ' h0 »tr,ves val/intly, who Wnt<,d ,n f ín y  rmmtv Texas
. . that night As a re mi It D-e <‘rrs ¡'n(1 e0" » ’" »Bort aga'n tnd n e r t v  F a tt, VOT. ’ and have'

.JsifSEiiE. - . • rfwct |t ‘gain, localise there is no effort you before said Court, on the said

N I
mail

«lati

f waw h’i'h. In
, ran to; the limit of one ot — —  . „  ...

ar - . - I — « .  —, — There ho do actually strive to do the h|c vU h vo,,r «mdorsement
i hout eiror and shoitcoming, but J"v of 'bo next term thereof.

ontesUnt’s poeketlbook. ■ i » j i .. . 'hereon, show-lm» how you have ex-of deeds; who dot« know the great thp samp y

m't rk.

generally several tilts
kind during the evening anti *t ' ‘ 1 <n> ''Bo rpends himself in a fu-eo under my hand and seal of

■ t-wi thy .-use; who at the best, 'aid Court, at office in Trafora, 
nows h thi end the triumph of tb1«. t*>e 29th day of Jan-

arv. A. D. 192«.
f us P U F  THVT. Clerk District!"

' or«-t 
hi e <’

lio --f
cold

leaper i»t 
(•erti»' mir:

one furnished fine sport for 
bo were present
* things are different. The 
make a date and take their 
to the «upper. Then they 
no datM, but sometimes ask-

• see her home after they 
t her box. I f  n young man

box now at a fancy price, 
es it simply as a matter of

i V ' r-y and not in the spirit of buy 'o'ly th-- fellow who is down to- 
le all as was the case in day—
times. Today when someone Give him a smile for his sorrow,

hoping the E r this old world has a funny 
_____ |B still higher, the wav,
nemlly tel's her sweetheart ' nd \ou may be down tomorrow. ! 
him have it and that s h e -------------------------

n  en nt, and who, at the
if h« fails, at leawt faits (SEATA Court. Gray County, Texas, 
rr 'rg  .eatly, so tbat his CCC-4-4*

'1 re-.er

McLean Filling 
Station

Oi's. Gn* and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magi 1 ne Fo»d Oil will make 

jour Ford run better.

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

V. H. M OORE
Auctioneer

Get your date at the News office or phone me collect.
Wheeler, Texas

be with those
v  ' t i:d »mils who know 

tory ur defeat.—-Theodore
Roosevelt.

r fur- n? 
»y b< 
ish.
ster r >in

up t|ie price. 
Will go still

LIFE INSUPANCE 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

LA NFS FOR SALE
Improved (¡> rs  n  ur.njr-ved raw 1; nd «uitah'e for farm 
<• ' « « 1 - fi t r ) i i| « '« s .  K itnm bly  priced witli attractive
terms.

Bst’ e back Ju»t as soon as she J. O. Holloway renews his sub- 
s c-atingi with the man who s ription to The News.

S lacksm  Ber 1-ox. It is the married -------------------------
»•ho pay the iiigher prices

O. G. STOKELY McLean, Texas

l o p

------------  still, though the game is
day, there is n fascination

------- the box »upper f the pres-
. inough o f the old spirit ia 

1 O p  ,,d ^  mate the auction in- 
ig, and, lit times, hilariously 

>e Ib iii' g. More box support should 
1.—Wellington Ijeader.

lohn Pcott n-newfi for The News 
md Dallas News this week.

CARD OF THANKS

Curiata

We wish to thank the firemen 
and othois for the work they did 
in saving our house from fire 
■ t Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barker.

chini 3SSON FROM A TRAMP CITATION BY PUBLICATION

5 ’ o r  ar ri If who am commoniy t h e  s t a t e  o f  tf .x a s , |
C l .. .  , ... To the Sheriff or any Constablei> r IT) a» »  wuni and an idler, -  -  ------ *-------  1

! ’■. Montgomery will he in 
Ai t ,.-.n once every four weeks 
on Friday.

If ou have trouble wit.i 
nor eV "s or need glasses see 

h r. at the Frwin Drug store.

Drs. Montgomery & Croft
515 Polk Sts 

Amarillo, Texas

f  " ih iiiiiiiiiiih iih ,MMitiiiMiimmimtitiMimutiitMniiinminiiMiitiHHiiiinitHit

Don’t Pay Bills Twice
If that collector comes around with 

a bill you once paid, simply show him 
the cancelled check. By doing so you 
will never pay a bill twice, for every 
check honored is a legal receipt.

A Checking Account here is the easy, 
simple and modern method of handling 
personal finances for all. Open yours 
today.The Citizens State Hank

CAPITAL POND
J S. MOUSE, Präsident

AND SURPLUS *:.8.750 00
C. C. BOGAN. Cashier

t- *  =
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______   >» Gray County—GREETING: I =
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ee to work for a few dnvs bat ' « u summon by making pub- ^ = r

—a
pay »y way to another <>f this citation in some =

"'.vs per published in the County 2 
^  . j >e Gray if there he a newspap r §

iwrier o f the farm ami his . "’ -li-bed therein, hut if not, then E
grnmMlild, a tiny, un- n the nearest coun.y where a news- E
yet vary pretty hoy o f ________________________ _______  i

planting com. R

•with

Wfli•ears, wer->
t mpn Swnde furrows, the 
>y drwnped the com and I 

with the harrow to cover 
■d. H '  
snn was ho'Png down on I 

A  Baw llead, the sand was
’  » 1 i> that I'knew  it was bum- 

hare fe«t. yet he worked on 
•dn-'n*. The old man fus-

I I grumbled at him every 
•y naatod earh other. First 
I’eiwptng the com too far 

then he was dropping it

P ' together, then he didn’t
' low* In 6*he hottom of the 

And at last when we had 
flniehail the field, he said, 
riefet there you’ve dropped 
•aiM together, and you 
i*| thi« poor ground won’t

Cll e i>v' 09.': «talk« of com in one 
•’e* a Rtfi«n to pet " whip 
why pan can’t drop right.” 

on with his plow 
H  stood for a mo- 
B h r  the old man, 

the bucket of 
ty hands covered 

I he sobbed at 
entirely without

took his frail 
and I hope you 

•ak when 1 say 
nglod with hia, 

time when I 
mother and the 

r4 a relative 
only home I 

that I am now

I said, "don’t 
o the <dd fool.

Barber Service

We tnke pride in our ser
vice. A clean, sanitary shop, 
courteous bathers, modern 
equipment.

We strive to please you.

Elit” B-.trber Shop
Everelt & Weal. Props.

j @ e
~  z 
-  -

l . 33
D R U C S T O R K

Or.-\ Oliver Gooch

G raduale O ptom etrist

Glasse- Corrarlly FiMrd 
All work fiiwt class and 

guar*n«*«d

First National Hank Huilding

Shamrock, Texas

What coulil be more appropriate for Washington’» Birthday 5 £

n 11 
¿  ! !

a ¿
i  ?
s  a

¡  i
E E
Ê S

E E
-m ms
E C
i  i

3 than a box nf chocolate cov«-rid Maxixe Cherrioa?

Su|»erior Wh«iie Cherries in delicious cream, covered with 

E a wonderful quality chocolate. They juat molt in your mouth.

DR. J. A . H A L L  
Dentist

O f Shamrock» Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 
Friday after the 
first Monday in 

euch month.

Only 59c a pound box

= c  
= r

II
:  s  
E Z

Garden Time
Now is the time to make out your 

list o f garden seeds needed for this 
spring’s planting. An early garden helps 
keep down the cost of living and pays 
big in health returns.

You can’t expect a good garden with
out good seeds. We have just received 
a full supply o f fresh new seed that will 
insure a good garden, if properly tended. 
C ome in and make your selection now.

Plenty o f onion sets on hand. Tele
phone 23.

33

Erwin Drug Co. 11 McLean Supply Co.
THm D ru t S to re
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The McLean News, Thursday, February 18,

Poison Found in the Medusa’s Fresh Water Tanks

MOVIE N o i t s l  

Al the Legion The i*i-e g l

... THE CHARLESTON
with. ______

An «tweeting fact in connection
«  th thv proposed calendar ia that ,A South Carolina farmer, arm-
I harmonizes in many respects -d with a two-tinei pitchfork and - ," 's !r,:

with the plan of the old calendar i irked by a hound, found a ' Moore W i
darky in hi. chicken coop. The Moore Wed
fainter jabbed the black boy n»th J1»* A**®1**J

into Molt and Ni*sh Htvrv,

used by the Israeliti««. :x]
IHK oi l» HOME TOWN PAI’ KK

the fo-k and

Talk about your Uteiuture 
And papera up-to-date, 

About the legislature

, ___ that brought ----
being the first step of the Charles- S»t h red  ̂Thom|>M,n 
ton. The hound sunk its teeth in ' ,l * y’
the seat of the chicken thief.
IrOtIMtl, and the second a<*P ***• |»■. Warner, the
evolved. More jabs of the fork *d| be in J|,.| „„ J

>n
lg

And doin's, through the state Hm| im,r,, bites alternated and the three day* visit Man h
To me they ain't compiirin cl max found the black boy clear- f,c* with Shed s Phur, »

Though 1 look the woiW aroun'. in„ n nK.f(>üt stone wall in a
To the newsy little paper 

From the old homo town.

There's -omethin' hiewin’ in the air 
The day the paper comes;

Mo she trues ubout her work 
And either sings or hums—

But 1 just get so restless 
Till the postman brings it down, 

And I'm the first to yrab the paper 
From the old home town.

single hound.
That’s the way the Charleston 

wa- invented, and that’s the way 
t is danced today, according to 

an i \ cle in a popular magazine 
which forecasts the early downfall 
of the craze. Sayre (Okla.) Journ
al.

examined, glaiw*»» fit ted. 
tisemcnt. 7-‘Je

*Z'L WMiUJJSAp^ 

ksouu
f ’Anq noA o.i .̂,q |fl

HX.IdS iW jid J  J U 'i y M
thb

tew

NEEDED AN ESCORT

•a aie chi
C«r*h btor«. Advert! 1 
---------------------------

..MU i. e l *» S Meilusa. largest uaval repair snip in tue »»DU l»*io»u alwtvi. »as a. -Mare UianU leteiiUy ... . _ m
u coot«,, .o Have killed the entire .Up', compo.iy of 4M met. «as found In one of the fresh «aier lank. WblU Ma comes into the sett.n room 

•it Mfitial Investigation was under way a chief gunner of the crew committed auit ide al '  » i •!«• * al.

News from Alanreed POOR tJL AKTKT.8

■\ ad lit« the dishes go,
And listens while I read about 

The folks we used to know;
F ,r • irth" and deaths and land deals 

And weddin’s. too, abound—
All are mighty interestin'

From the old home town.

when the saws 
Ti,.- three fingers fsurtheieet from

NATIONS MAY ADOPT
Ute old choirmaster came into I line t bt.N-MO.N 1 li CALENDK

made a —
nade Fresh stimulus has recently been

up of rathet or-Fiiary people. He given to the reform of the calendar .__ ,__,
of the committee of » know it amt so classical

As these big dailies are,
represcntatives of the That tell about the prize fights

And latest movie star;

Ed McDaniel Injured
Ed McDaniel of this city got hi. *h“ off,<* ' H* 

left hand caught in the burrsout ^"-opean tour with a choir
bur- extractor of the Alanreed gin

bTle ofr'td is  and triid T Z  i * * 81 vehkk of th0 ,inKin*  vo“ ‘t ' : ‘>uiry of UlC U * * B# °f  Ni*tlOM
« aw- *-______a except m the case of exceptiorRil incotton stalk out or the burroout , “  , 1 ,* , . ,. u; kan i •oloiKt*. He nuuk* a remark that Homan, Greek anti other orthodox

CMÛ  set me thinking, ptfh cluirclu-s Of th«* B lit» the kt * t  ft ,» vtmnt,
it chimed in with someth.ng I had chur.h of Great Brit.an, and about There's nothin' 1 have found

the i>> tin* action 
airy of 
calling

It suddenly occurred to the am,’ ’ ! 
Hoy Semi* that he had neglected 
to perform his daily good deed. 
He approached the infirm old lody 
on the corner.

"May I accompany you across 
this busy street, ma’am?" he asked.

“ Why, of course you may, you 
mior little fellow,” she beamed. 
“ How lone hnve you l>een waiting 
for somebody to take you across?"

Tonnes-ee R»d peanuts for snle. 
Ownev & Callahan. Advertisement

Snappy Servii 
Station 1

ine andGasoline. Oil- ^

Tires, Tubes ft \ 

You 11 Like O ;• I, the first

8NAPPV ‘»• MVI« ■
McLean. Texas

h. ' b wc3* ' a *' i . always felt but did not express it 100 1 Totestant churches to discuss Like the little newsy paper
of Clarendon amputated , '  . . .. . ............ . v ___  -ia

har ’ »turned to Alanreed, hut 
n be able to work any more 
• his season.

because of tnut lurking cowardice the advisanility of making Easter 
■ jj which so many of us entertain— u f.xcd instead of a moveaole date, 

the fear of lie ng thougl t uncul- dependent on the full moon. The 
tured by our more pretentious th*t ot second Sunday in April 
n- .. boors. Well, the o:d choir- nn suggnsted.
master sj»d that he did not like Further sessions of the committee

Fr ru the old hoot« town.
Mrs. Effie Crawford.

BREAD AND  P A S T R Y of 
Um  me

of

OFT OF STYLE

BlSfSI Child l>u- . .
. . . .  _ _  quartets and had never heard a .-f inqu rj are to be held soon toH’ Trnetn. the six year old son or 1

Mr. and M’ S, E. B. Reeves, died in 
an Amarillo hospital Tuesday at 
1:30 a. m. He had been sick with 
the fiu. and (Monday became un
conscious with spasmodic pains.
He was rushed to Amarillo at 
once, where everything was don« 
for hie relief, but to no avail.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, Bro. White, the Methodist 
pa»r<.r .»fficisting.

The fri, Of the fnm !) deeply ‘‘ »»iduahsei singer, attempting to it is said, could be made easily =
»ymp.iUi e with them In their be- l” ’ rm m l ° ,x't'rt’ TYwre “  8 ,,n J,inuar>’ 1. ** Wl11 E=
••a* »rent hurch in our city which boasts a be Sunday. sr:

_______ _ famous male quartet, but jts work l*rof. C. F. Marvin, chief of ~
1 th

Mr. Newlywed—“ Why did you
recommendations to trito your maiden-hair ferns back

■ with a Wa kind 'hut makes eating :< p'easure for the ^
th s cemnrunity. They have the home flavor and : heir 
nv i F th*- d-udi’ rrv of home baking. They invariably b 
our customer* br.ck for more.

M c L E A N  R A K E R S
Il II. IFE , Proprietor

giaid one. As n, hod been hearing maku d< finite
them for more than half a cen- L.eague of Nutions regarding to the florist, sweetheart?"
tury, the remark is worth consid- plain for calendar reform. En- Mr«. Newlywed—“To have the.r
lermg. 1 ncVer heard a good thusiastic support has been given hair bobbed, dear—‘hey're out
quart1 1 , eithei. Because there is m many quarters to the plan that of style."
no such thing, 1 suppo»»' -that is, would divitle the year into thir- ------ "  ■ ■

, j j h j .» , ... îiiiffiiiiii'iiii'iiiiiin'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKT

<4 ia colon 
s of Um pc

I ol

sense of being a fourfold 
cxtnnot r**cail a quartet, of the week in l)etx*ml>er. Every four ^
pi >fi sional sort, which did not im- years a leap day would be inserted 
pu-M me as being four highly in- .,t the end bf June. The change, "

W «rather Bureau, of the I'nitedI'artv at Elms' always quite painful to me.
gi.er at the home 1 ;h*’ in'Prvssiun of four singers it«- Department of Agriculture. ^  

ea h of wh m regards the r«st t.,: . m to 13-month year be- gg;
■piu way hr accompanist-. it vv.a,Id greatly simplify

Now, in a chorus, it is different, me eoroiogi.al and other scientific 
There are no individuals; there is reevrds. He points out also that

A w 1 .............. = =

A rartv w
of Mrs. George Elms Saturday ev- 
»ing. A large was present and a ^n 

jile*.« nt time was enjoved by all.

, n w.i oven by th.’ \lnnre I p,r : n; lh,r,‘ ar,‘ nu l*‘rf" r,mr • t- economic, agricultural, civic, ed- s s  
rh” I Mon.i;.v. Every.in* is ,B- u,erp •" •» ' rram,r,‘ "Singing." national and business interests in'  I t  L  I  * 1 _____ AS.  .  . » a L  • • • •  .  I  S . . .  * ■  ?

eral mihnrri 
they enjoyed 
hapter e f ou 
s story is 
teve ever r 
d chapter i 
two of thi 

News.
for any rcn 
the openiiq 
t\yo r'ght n 
if story

«ited.

Caro! Bardine has a broken arm 
th* w,ek from trying to crank 
* ear.

•> - Sir Hugh A.loi, "temhes the iiac ing all months and quarters ex- 
• ingi r «'«■•irftgc. and. combined sing- -ciiy «¡ike, and the numl»ered days 
tu. humility.” ITiat is it—then» each month always falling on
- a humility in a great ch«vru* «me day of the week. Many

not found in a quartet. Th«>re iiffieulties now existing in eom- 
a tonal blend in a hundred whi h ,! |1Jf accurate comparutive statis-

Roy Sherr. t has a broken nose, 
k mule ki«k<*d him.

-ibi, in four. Give me
X

Garrett (Buffalo) H.ll has a 
broken arm from cranking a truck.

. in accounting, banking or com- 
» * g ’ - fr»'in the shops ai d ;mg interest would be done away :

hundred men from the factories, 
umi«r a plain teacher, and 1 will 
make the p»mp of quartets look

11 Order
________  ridiculous. We run to individuals

John Rose'¡us and Miss Ramose t" °  m0;h in ,h < » wi"h
Mall were Tanhandle vi-itors Sun- " xery U' * n had 8 *-v«'Phu"V *•»»»
day. and every city fifty of them.-— 

Dearborn Independent.
w « 'I  irv Ro«eliua. Mr* J,.e 

Dunwood and children were down 
from Pnnharxl!« Sunday and Mon
day.

AND II* K »|l RIDDANCE?

Everett
Sunday.

Hall went to Amarillo

Young Mrs Richgotd "Fd like 
to get awnet.hin»’ for my ohi bod- 
rkhien hualuind."

Pet-Sh I Own. r “ Will dlphther- 
a germs do?" Pittsburgh Panther.

A U TO SE R V IC E  | ~

Everything to keep your ear 

in good running order.

Ga Oils Tires—Accessories

Houses
STAR FILLING STATION 
"Headqu.irter* for Service" 

L L. ROGEKS. Prop. 
Phone 131

Ellen Hal! and Harry Guill were 
over from Clarendon Sumlay.

THE ROAD TO HOME

It’s just a common country road, 
[wading who cares where?
An old rail fence crawl* by it* side, 
Fallen here and there.
A mirple thistle stands a* guard

î m
f »st strangers venture nigh;
A bursting mdkwoed sends out ships
Th t lazily drift by.
A meadow lark call* plaintively.

I I ] »
Fid by th • tall green grass;
\ *au»T sparrow cocks Ms head

p i
To w»t~h me as I pass.
Why Is H that I praise this road
'H’.at looks just like the rest’

i à» P ‘cnu*e it is the road to Home.
That’s why I love It best.

The state highway department of 
Idaho recently sent oot a truck 
w th a h‘g ma-net attached to it* 
rear. The magnet picked tip «M3 
pound* of nails, holts, tacks and 
other Iron scraps in seven mile*. 
It might he possible, these days, 
foe such a magnet to pick up 
enough stuff to assemble a e .m- • 
pie*« car! —Drovers’ Journal.

J. 8 Howard has returned from 
South Texas.

1 ■ - " ------ ---------- - - - .....  ■

C. S . RICE For

Funeral Director Good Food

F l NKRAL SUPPLIES 

MOM MENTE

cfwked likt* you want it» come
to

Phone* 13 and <2 The Texas Cafe
* *  *  -...... ......... . a
1

I  i  I I

~ ~ ......  .....  •
•

J u s t  R e c e i v e dA Shipment of New Spring GoodsWomen’s Slippers Work Shirts Khaki 1 rousers Tcrr.isShoes
John

Men’s
Mertel

Farnt«hings
--------------------------------------- «

2

The local printing house offers you 

the same value and quality with better 

service than the out-of-town printer.

Why criticise the farmer for patroniz

ing the mail order houses, when keen 

business men will let salesmen from the 

cities sell them their printed matter?

F c. WILL

nd*- night 
uly t  iV.rn 
an Ohatnb' r 
ter* o l Imi
«C. hi - r

-*t<d should

ftteThe McLeanNews "vd

¡1

Home-Town Printers 3
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